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Interannual Mean Sea Level Change and the Earth's Water
Mass Budget
DonP.Chambers,
JianliChen,
R. Steven
Nerem
•, andByron
D. Tapley
Centerfor SpaceResearch,
Universityof Texasat Austin

Abstract. The relationshipbetweeninterannualglobalmean
sea level change and the Earth's water mass budget is
examinedbetween 1993 and 1998 by removingthe steric
(thermal) componentfrom mean sea level computedwith
TOPEX/Poseidon(T/P) altimetry. The steric componentis
calculated from subsurface temperatures measured by
expendablebathythermographs
and interpolatedto a global
grid by empirical orthogonalfunction(EOF) reconstruction.
Resultsindicatethat from late-1995to early-1998,the thermal
expansionof sea level was significantlyhigherthan the total
sealevel changemeasuredby T/P, suggesting
that freshwater

oceanwater mass.Errors are discussedand comparisonsare
madewith outputfrom numericalmodels.

2. Data Processing
T/P altimeter

data come from the MGDR-B

release for

Cycles 10-231 [Benada, 1997]. Sea level anomalies(SLAs)
are computedas discussedin Chamberset al. [1997], with the
following changes.Data are correctedfor a drift that hasbeen
detectedin the TOPEX Microwave Radiometer[Keihmet al.,
-1
1998]. The model removedis a constantdrift of 1.2 mm yr

mass was lost from the ocean. The size of the maximum water

until

masslost is equivalentto about 18 mm of sealevel. An error
analysisindicatesthat this value is significantat the 95%

recommended[V. Zlotnicki, personalcommunication,1999].

1997

then a constant

bias of 5.2 mm after

1997 as

Also, an inverted barometer correction which takes into

confidence level. Results from numerical models show similar

account the time-varying mean pressureover the ocean is
magnitudesof water masschangein the oceanat interannual applied[Raofi, 1998;Dorendeuand Le Traon, 1999], dataare
periods,but at differentphases.
averaged over months from January, 1993 to December,
1998, and the data are gridded into 2.5 ø grids before
smoothingwith the long-wavelengthfilter.
1. Introduction
The XBT data are from the National OceanographicData
Center [Hamilton, 1994]. Each profile was comparedvisually
It is known that the Earth's oceans,atmosphere,and land and statistically to monthly temperature profiles from the
exchangewater mass as part of the hydrological cycle. World Ocean Atlas 1994 (WOA94) database [Levitus and
Previousstudieshave shownthat the meanseasonalcycle of Boyer, 1994] and was edited if there were anomalouslylarge
ocean water mass storage can be determined from satellite temperatureincreaseswith depth,or very large scatterin the
altimetrycorrectedwith a climatologicalstericmodel [Chen data.
et al., 1998; Minster et al., 1999]. In order to study
The steric SLA is computed using a thermal expansion
interannualvariations, one needs to use a real-time model of
coefficientand the temperatureanomalyof XBT temperature
the steric correction. We have studied modifying the relative to WOA94 mean temperaturesinterpolatedto the
climatologicalsteric model by addingreal-time sea surface same level [Chen et al., 1998]. Temperature data are
temperaturemeasurementsto the top levels [Chen et al.,
integratedfrom the deepestXBT level or 1000 m, whichever
2000], but this model still does not adequately describe is smallest.The steric anomaliesare then griddedto a 2.5ø x
interannualsteric effects in deeperlayers.Instead,we used 2.5ø monthly grid to reduce random error and the effects of
subsurfacetemperaturemeasurements
made by temperature single bad measurements. The grids with the most
recorderssuch as expendablebathythermographs
(XBTs) to observations
are alongshippingroutes(Figure 1).
measurethe thermalportionof the stericsignal.
The EOF reconstructiontechniqueusesthe spatial maps
Becauselarge portionsof the oceanare unsampledby the from a principal componentanalysisas multiple covariance
XBTs the data must be interpolatedto a uniform grid for basisfunctionsin place of a singlecovariancefunctionas in
global mean sea level studies.To accomplishthis, we have
employed a technique known as empirical orthogonal
function (EOF) reconstruction [Smith et al., 1996]. The
techniqueis usedto interpolateXBT datato a globalgrid and
to compute a monthly global steric correction, which is
removedfrom the mean sea level (MSL) variation determined
by TOPEX/Poseidon(T/P) altimetry from January, 1993 to
December,1998 in orderto studyinterannualvariationsin the
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optimalinterpolation.
In essence,
the raw data(in thiscase,
the griddedXBT SLAs)are fit to EOF spatialpatternsin a
least-squares
procedure
to estimate
the temporalcoefficients
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for each mode. A set of coefficients is estimatedfor each time
2

step(in this case,monthly).Then,a reconstructed
grid is
computed
by multiplyingthe estimated
temporalcoefficient
and the basisEOF spatialgrid, then summingover all the
EOF modes.The reconstructed
gridwill havethe samespatial
densityasthe EOF spatialmap.Detailsof thetechnique
can
be found in Smith et al. [1996]. An importantadvantageof
EOF reconstruction
over standardinterpolationtechniquesis
a decreasedsensitivity to single point measurementsof
extremeevents,suchas mesoscaleeddies,which cantend to
biasstandardinterpolations
away from the long-wavelength
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Becausethere are no global grids of thermalsea level
variations available for interannual periods, we have
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Figure 3. Interannual
MSL changefrom T/P andXBTs,

examinedseveralproxy data to use for EOF maps.These utilizingvariousfilteringtechniques.

includeglobalSST data [Reynolds
and Smith,1994],heat
storage
anomalies
computed
fromtheParallelOceanClimate
Model (POCM) Stammeret al., 1996], and SLAs from of aMSLx•T for March 1998 exceeded5-standarddeviations
TOPEX/Poseidon.Global EOF spatialmodesare computed (5-,) because
of anabnormally
smallnumberof XBT profiles
for eachdata set as discussedin Chamberset al. [1999].
In order to evaluate the relative accuracy of the

for this month,whichdegraded
the EOF reconstruction.
This
point was deletedand replacedwith the value linearly
reconstructed
grids,theyarecompared
against
a setof grids interpolatedfrom February and April. The steric MSL
interpolatedfrom the raw XBT grids using the long- variation (aMSLxBT) rose higher than the total sea level
wavelength
filterappliedto theT/P data.Thisfilteris based variation(AMSLT/p)in 1997, and alsopeakedearlier.This
on the XBT dataonly andan a prioricovariance
function,so suggests
a lossof freshwatermassfromthe ocean,sinceto
it provides
anindependent
measure
of theSLAsmeasured
by first order the difference between total MSL and steric MSL is
the XBT casts.We initiallytestedthe threedifferentsetsof interpreted
as changes
in MSL dueto freshwaterflux at the
EOF spatialmodesfor thereconstruction,
aswellasdifferent surface[Chenet al., 1998].
numbersof modesto see which gave the better relative
accuracy.It was foundthat using20 modesgavethe best
resultsand that the gridsreconstructed
from the T/P EOFs 3. Error Analysis
agreedbetterwiththefilteredXBT gridsthantheotherdata
Beforediscussing
the implicationsof Figure3, we first
sets,basedon bothstandard
deviation(Figure2) as well as discuss
the accuracy
of themeasurements.
The seasonal
cycle
correlation(not shown).Therefore,the T/P EOF mapsare of watermassstoragedetermined
fromT/P andreconstructed
used as basis functions for the reconstruction in this XBT data(not shown)agreeswell with the resultsfromChen
investigation.
To removeany seasonal
signalsin the stericor et al. [1998],whichsuggests
thatthereconstruction
technique
T/P SLAs, a monthlyclimatologywascomputedfrom 1993to is accurate.
To betterquantifythe accuracy,
though,we have
1996 and removedfrom the individualmonthlygrids.
examined reconstructingT/P data sampledto the same
The meansealevel change(/xMSL) is computedfrom the
T/P gridsandXBT reconstructed
gridsasa weightedaverage,
where the weight is cos(latitude).The data have alsobeen
smoothedwith a 3-month running mean boxcar filter to
remove any monthly variations. Figure 3 shows the
interannualtime-seriesfor/xMSLT/p and/xMSLxBT.The value

locations and times as the XBT casts. This was done by

findingthe closestascendingand descending
T/P passesto
eachXBT castsothattherewasa passto thewestandeastof
the XBT location.Then, the T/P 1-secmeasurements
for each

passwereaveraged
over10 seconds
aroundthepointclosest
to the XBT cast.This gavetwo T/P normalpointson either
side of the XBT cast and at times on either side of the XBT

observation.
The normalpointswerethenlinearlyinterpolated

60•

spatiallyand temporallyto the XBT location.TheseT/P
sampledpointswerethenaveragedinto monthly2.5ø grids

_
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and the EOF reconstruction
was applied.The resultingMSL

variationagreeswith the "truth"computed
fromall T/P data

_
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within a standard deviation of 2.3 mm (Figure 3). The

agreement
degrades
slightlyin 1998whenthereare fewer
XBT profiles,butthedifference
is notsignificant.
Therefore,

40•
35:

we estimatethe accuracyof the MSL determinedfrom EOF
30•

reconstruction
to be 5 mm at the 2-0 (95% confidence)level.

_

_

Overall errors in the T/P and XBT measurementsalso need
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Figure 2. Standarddeviationbetweenreconstructed
XBT
gridsandfilteredXBT gridsfor differentEOFspatialmaps.

to be taken into account.For the T/P data, this is determined

by comparing
thealtimeter
datato tidegaugedata[Chambers
et al., 1998;Mitchurn,1998].The standard
deviationfor this
comparison
is about3 mm,witha relativedriftof lessthan

0.5 mm yr-•. Assuming
o will decrease
slightlyfor a true
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regions in the Antarctic of the same magnitude, or
temperaturechangesof 15øC,the sealevel changewould still
be lessthan 1 mm. Thus it appearsthat neitheroverturning
nor salinitychangescan explainthe signalobserved.The total
error can be estimatedfrom the root sum squareof the
individual errors, assuming no correlation among the
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individual errors, and is 8 mm.

:
_
_
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4. Discussion

:

of Results
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-30 1993

Figure 4 showsthe interannualtime-seriesof MSL change
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Figure 4. InterannualMSL changedue to fleshwatermass

due to freshwater fluxes (the difference between MSLT/• and
MSLx•T). Note the significantdecreasein sealevel startingin
1995 that indicatesa loss of water massfrom the ocean.By

variations
(differencebetweenT/P andXBT curvesin Figure the time the trend reversed, in 1997, the ocean had lost an
2). The dashedline is a 12-monthrunningmean.Error bars amount of water mass equivalent to about 18 mm. Based on
are 2-o errors(95% confidencelevel).

the error analysis, this is significant at the 95% confidence
level.

global mean,we assumethat the 1-c•value is 2 mm, so that
the 2-c• value is 4 mm. For the XBT data, the error is

It is difficult to verity that the changein Figure 4 is real, as
there

are no other

direct

measurements

of the water

mass

cycle. Chen et al. [1998] have shown reasonably good
estimated from the standard deviation between EOF
reconstruction
andthe filteredXBT grids(Figure3). The 2-c• agreement between the T/P-steric results and a data
assimilating model at the seasonal period. We examine
value is 4 mm
whether
such an agreementextendsto interannualperiods.
Additionalerrorsincludeneglectinginterannualsalinity
are basedon the fact thatwater masschange
changes
in the upperlayerandpossible
temperature
changes The comparisons
for
the
global
Earth
systemis balanced,so changesin the
in thewatercolumnbeneath
theXBT casts.Althoughsalinity
water
mass
over
the
ocean
are reflectedin equal,but opposite
effectson localsealevel canbe relativelylarge[Maes, 1998;
Vossepoelet al., 1999], the effect on MSL will tend to changesin the sumof the atmosphereand continentalstorage.
averageout. Sincethere is no directmeasureof the global Details can be found in Chen et al. [1998]. Using the NCEPsalinityvariation,we haveestimated
it usingtheprecipitation NCAR Data Assimilation System (CDAS-1) [Kalnay et al.,
(P) and evaporation(E) ratesover the oceandeterminedfrom 1996], we have examined three cases: 1) continental soil
a dataassimilating
model(seeSection4) andthe relationship moisture/snow(including West Antarctica) + precipitable
betweenP-E and salinity[Gill, 1982]. The resultingMSL water in atmosphere,2) oceanprecipitation(P), evaporation
signalhas a 1-c•value of lessthan 0.5 mm, which is similarto (E), and runoff (R) to compute (P-E+R) over the ocean and
hencefreshwater flux, and 3) P-E-R over land + precipitable
the seasonal variance determined from WOA94.
The additionalneglectedsignalis temperaturechangein water in atmosphere.
The equivalentMSL changesfrom the modelsare plotted
the lowerlayersunsampled
by XBT data.In orderfor thetotal
in
Figure
5 alongwith the resultsfrom this study.Case 1 sees
MSL change in Figure 3 to be lower than the steric MSL
virtually
no
interannualsignal, whereasCases2 and 3 see a
change,the water in the lower layerwould havehad to cool.
Sincethe lower layer cannot looseheatto the warm upper signal as large as that seenby T/P-XBT, althoughwith very
layer, it would havehadto eitherlooseheatto the solidEarth, different phases.Cases2 and 3 show a general decreasein
or the waterwouldhavehadto be replacedwith colderwater MSL attributableto lossof water from the oceanduring 1997,
from overturning.In the first case,the solid Earth boundaries although it is nearly a year out of phasewith the T/P-XBT

would have had to cool by more than 10øC to causea sea
level dropequivalentto whatis observed,
whichis extremely
unlikely.
In the secondcase,the variability in overturningin the

T/P

20-•

- XBT

--q---Model

.....

2

Model

---X---Model

1

3

NorthAtlanticisatmost2 Sv(2 x 106m3/s)andtakesseveral
years to reach that value, based on numerical models

[Delworthet al., 1993]. For a conservative
approximation,
we
assume that the maximum change (2 Sv) occurs
instantaneously
in 1995 and remainsconstantfor 700 days.
This resultsin a transferof order 1 x 1014m3 of water to the
deeperlayer. Sincean approximately
equalvolumeof deep
water will upwell, the volume changewill create a MSL
changeonly if the water overturnedwas at a much different
temperaturethan the water upwelled.For our calculation,we
assumethe temperaturedifferenceis-5øC. We also assume
that the total volumeof coolerwater spreadsout globallyin
two yearssothatthe changewill effectglobalmeansealevel.
Dividing the overturningvolumeby the surfaceareaof the

•

10

ø
i• -30t,,,,, I •
1993

1994

,I,,,,
1995

1996
Year

1997

'"'l
1998

1999

ocean
(orderof 3 x 10•4m2)results
in a layerapproximately
Figure 5. MSL change due to freshwatermass variations
0.3 m thick and 5øCcoolerthanbefore,whichimpliesa sea
level changeof 0.3 min. Even if we include overturning

from T/P and XBT
discussed in the text.

measurements

and 3 different

models

3076
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results.However, the magnitudesare similar. The T/P-XBT
and Case 3 resultsagree within the error boundsuntil 1996,
then diverge, but Case 2 indicates a very large change in
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predicta similarmagnitudeof change,whichsuggests
thatthe
changeobservedby T/P andthe XBT data is reasonable.
The
best validation of this techniquewill not be possiblefor
several years, however. By then, the Gravity and Climate
Experiment(GRACE) shouldbe monitoringchangesin the
gravity field associatedwith water mass variations in the
Earth system components.Estimates suggestthat GRACE
should be able to measure local water mass as small as a few

mm of water [kVahr et al., 1998]. If this technique can be
verified using Jason-1 altimetry and XBT data during the
GRACE mission, we can then use the T/P-XBT

results to

producea decadaltime-seriesof meanwater massstoragein
the Earth's oceans.
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